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Bob Bolman In Fair 
Condition After 
Car Wrock On Hy. 1
Robert K. Bolman, 24, junior 
AH major, from Ban Joes, waa re­
ported In fair condition a t the Ban 
Lull Obispo General hospital, fol­
lowing an auto accident on High­
way 1 last Sunday night.
Bolman was thrown from hla 
Jaguar when he failed to make a 
sharp "H" turn three miles east of 
Morro Bay. The California High­
way Patrol reported that the car 
was traveling at a high rate of 
speed when tne accident occurred, 
s .___
Iren Gulneo PIM Gel It l i t
t o  U  “Learnly Doing" Poly
Even the laboratory speci­
mens are learning mathematlee 
at “learn by doing" Cal Poly. 
At least, the 16 guinea pigs re­
cently brought to the biological 
adence department are learning 
to multiply.
Preeentlng the animals to Dr. 
Glen A. Noble, head of the de­
partment, a Paso Hob lea woman 
told him an ambltloua salesman 
hud convinced her that if she 
paid two dollars for each of the 
bcastlee all ahe would need to 
do would be to elt back and wait 
for her dlvldenda to roll In from 
sale of the young to laboratoriea 
and similar outlets. The only 
troublei Nothing happened.
_Dr. Noble’s l a t e s t  report) 
Something A n a l l y  happened 
The department now has 43.
Award Presented To Five 
Outstanding AH Seniors
Flvo outstanding animal hus­
bandry seniors were honored last 
night a t the sixth annual Boots 
and Spurs club award banquet 
at the Veteran's Memorial building, 
l.ymon L. Hennlon, AH de­
partment head, made the awards 
to Lester Kmlgh. Illo Viatais it „
Lloyd llokit, McFarland; Burt 
Caldwell, Redding; Jerry Biggs, 
Hacramento, and Dan Kennedy,
Ban Mateo.
Burt Caldwell, president of the 
Roots and Snurs olub, acted as 
Master of Ceremonies for the 
evening.
The names of the year's out­
standing, seniors will bo placed on 
a hronie plaque.
Awards were presented to the 
livestock judging teams that 
won the three western Inter­
collegiate contests this season.
Mem hern of the Judging team 
receiving a w a r d s  were; Roy 
Fellows, Boledsd; Bert Thurn- 
her, El Monte; Lee Emlgh. Rio 
Vista; Hill Corklll, Fallon, Nev.t 
Jerry Uljlgs, Hacramento; Lloyd 
Hoklt, McFarland; Dan Ken­
nedy, Han Mateo; Warren Vender 
llule, Petaluma, and Gordon 
Dirk, Hants Rosa.
Bhowmanshlp awards for last 
year's Poly Royal wore also pre­
sented, David Gage, Los Angeles, 
r e c e i v e d  the award for oeefj 
Charles Jacobson, Roddlng, sheep; 
and A1 Wellington, M o n r o v i a ,  
swine.
Featured speaker of the evening 
was John Baumgartner from Hol­
lister. Baumgartner Is past 
Ident of the California Cattlemen's
s pres-
association, and 
rancher In Santa 
B'.nlto counties,
a p r o m i n e n t  
, Clara and San
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Developed Card Stunts;
- -
Democracy In Action At 
County Fairs, Says Russ
Hum Pettit, aecretary-managur of the Santa Clara County 
Fair anti nationally known authority on fair management 
1 atltlreaa a Joint Poly Royal board-depart-
£dl
and promotion, will dd u
ment hernia meeting in the 
Tueaday evening. j 
According to Poly Royal G en#
Ingineerlng auditorium next
•rel Superintendent Don Love, 
Pettit will describe fair and ex­
hibition foaturos suitable for Cel 
Poly's own "country fair on a 
college campus", Ths tm etlng has 
been opened to the public.'
Pettit, who wee died recently 
for hie outstanding fair Work by 
tho Saturday Evening Poet, is 
w Idol/ k n o w n  for hie promo­
tional stunts. He helped develop 
the football card atunt ayatem at 
the Unlverelty of Chicago and 
has since developed the rolling 
etag# now In common uae for
Srandetand and bloacher pro- uctlons.
Hie promotional stunts haVo In­
cluded everything from p o l k a -  
dotted h o r e o e  and Bemoan Are- 
euters to camel r a c e s  and goat 
milking conteata featuring local 
civic leadera.
American Heritage '  
Pettit bel levee that fair* a r t a 
part of Amortca’a heritage -and 
•aye, "A fair Is dtmocracy In ac­
tion. After all, what Is a democracy 
but the liberty to bo crasy over 
something, each in hie own wayf 
"Where can you And demo 
rrary on dlapley more dramatl- 
fair? Inrally than at a country 
thin country competition atarta 
almoat aa noon aa you laarn to 
walk—In murblra, topa, klta fly* 
Ilia, athlatlca. than llfawork and 
hoohlaa.
•linked hy Caere ,
- "In half an hour'* atroll around 
the country fair you can aaa all 
uitee and many racaa havinir tholr
chance to show what they can do 
In competition and being Judged 
by their peers, whether It !• rais­
ing prised Hereford!, baking pies, 
knitting ifghana, e a t i n g  water­
melons, throwing papers, making 
Jelly or p a i n t i n g  landscapoa, 
Whether the grand prigs la a  thou­
sand dollars or a twenty cent blue 
ribbon with gold letter* on It, It 
doesn't matter—the opportunity to 
oxcel in something Is there.”
Malei Wanted For
Poly Royal E$cort»
111. _ _ for
a Day—wltk 
vary least 
own?
That'* the shenc* the Poly 
Royal hoard le a v in g  the old
Would you like to bo King
ueen or a t  tho 
incase ell your
in a oi 
a prl
ra
ly Mustang tl 
■ throwing the 
Job of Poly Royal queen 
prlnceaa' escort wide open to all
are I very Important
comora.
Well, nov 
t e r e e t e d
all comers. But In- 
parties from tho
Reneral atudent body may mako hair bide. Pinal aalactlon of 
eacorta will be made by a com* 
mlttea under the watchful .eye 
of aaaiatant activity officer 
Hally Mtavena,
Local wolvee may obtain fur* 
thar detail* from MU* Htovena. 
queen'a committee chairman Kd 
Hlevln, or Coly Itoyal auperln* 
tendent Dun Love.
South Africa Topic 
For Dr. Elnstoin
"South Africa, the Ungovarn 
abla Country", will ba tha »ub
tact of a apeech by Dr. Norbert Clnsteln, flrat eoualn of Albart Elnatoin, who will appear before 
a Joint meeting of tne Cal Poly 
atudent body and the World 
Affair* Council of San Lula Obispo 
at 8 p.m. "thia evening in tha En­
gineering auditorium.
Einstein, born and educated 
In Germany where he received 
hla Ph. D. In economica from 
the Univeralty of Frankfort, haa 
alnre acted aa an advisor in the 
Ovid of foreign trade and foreign 
Inveatment in both England nnd 
the United Statea.
Music Tour Draws Noor
h 20. 
will ll
. a(x are oinor mi
y unimportant, c 
on. From tho 18 
Club, tnle la a
Sunday morning,
ib and Collegians i l„
spring tour for six
Glee Clu
on their annual 
days In the lan
Marc
I *
few of the 20
In
K
ices tne DU men, 
P. Davidson, di­
re Redwood Cite, 
i, and Alameda
ranciseo area. A 
_jca*_ ha 89
Includi g Harold ,
rector, will visit ar
Salinas, Sen Joe*
Air Station.
Tho preparation for tho tour In­
volves m u c h  h a r d  work, say* 
Davidson, Thera la a basic pattern 
followed each year. Flrat the area 
Is picked. Then in June, of the year 
previous, letters are sent out to 
prospective schools In the chosen 
area. After the letters have been 
■ent, Graduate Manager Harry 
Wlneroth takes a trip to the area to 
ontaot the schools In person. This 
Hy don* before Chrlatmae 
pon his return, he sched 
ur on paper, oori
usuall
vacation, u
See tho tofn T u i _________the schedule ie complete, contracts 
re sent to tho schools, end the tour
. __ >rroiating
letteri received. After
Jt o l a under way.
Tranaportatlon Coat 
Aa everyone can’t participate be* 
eauae of the costa and tranaporta­
tlon problems, participation on the 
tour Is determined, In the Glee Club, 
by various factors. The primary 
factor la the knowledge of the 
music. Tryouts are held toward the 
end of February. The second main 
factor is that of grades. All men
who participate must have the 
minimum of a 1.00 GPA. Thera 
the inor factors, but they 
are relativel oonti- 
> men 
his e  w ry  
I  choosing the
nuee Davidsoi
In the Ole# i___
satisfactory way o:
40 men who do go.
Each program on the tour may 
vary ae to content booaueo of the 
timo or other circumstances which 
may arise. Throughout tha week
Sire* or four stunts are used to 11 up for varioue backstage act! 
vltlae. I t  la an on-the-spot deelaioi 
as to which stunt shall 
for tho particular program 
Majors and Minors and the 
h f o r m e d  of men
be Glee Club, each ___
selections during the pro
t e l  ,__ , J
within th
several 
gram.
Big Attraction
In the middle of the program the 
Collegians play a group of num­
bers. They are a l w a y s  a big 
attraction at the high schools on 
the tour. Alao from time to ttms, 
throughout the week, dances are 
given at which the Collegians play. 
These are always crowded with 
students from the schools played 
previously, who have heard tha 
band play a t  assemblies. The Glee 
Club has an opportunity, a t these 
dances, to answer questions and to 
promote Cal Poly.
E*pecied lo be ready lor classes by next (all, this general purpose classrooms, 27 special lab rooms and two rooms lor botany and bloleey 
A BIO SKELETON GfTI COVEnBD P |#alln_ capacity ol over 1200 students— purposes. According to Dr, Robert |T Rodin, botany Instructor, Ike museum part el too 
huge and sprawling eelenee build g corridor will stretch 500 leet with a building will eventually have a representative ei every plant and animal In ike world,
ha* an outside area ol a mil# an d a  Mi • T n e j i a . n  |m |a leading (Photo V  Jim Dearlnger taken Irom a plane piloted by fames F  Merson, head el Ike
cross corridor gl 400 loot. A* ehown In the oiftMMM* lor 42 Instructors with 12 agricultural engineering department).
Irom the main structure. Tne ouiwm* \
Course In Etiquette 
Seen, Says Stevens
"It la possible to run' a aoclal 
‘ luette course In - the evening 
It education program at the
high achool," uaaiatant nctlvltlea 
officer Sully Stevena wild tltla 
we e k . __ _ __,____ _
She added that the courae could 
bo geared to both the alnglu stu­
dent# and the married atudonta 
and their wivea, and that two sep* 
urutn couraea could bo taught if 
thorn la enough dlvoralty in aobjcct 
matter und Intoreat by both 
group*.
"There muat be at louat .10 peo­
ple In attendance each week and 
the coat would be $1 from Feb. 
to June," Ml** Stevena added.
Intereated Individual* may algn 
up in the A8B office. ____
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
#  SALES 
#  SERVICE e RENTAL8
TYPEWRITER
Shap
4> •J l l f H I  | | f | |  | | |0  I
<UM DiifM  M N n lm *  I t
Research Engineer 
To Meet With IAS
Dr. W. B. Klemnerer, head re- 
aearch engineer of Douglae Air­
craft at Santa Monica and one of 
the United State* highest recog­
nised authorities on sailplanes, will 
apeak to the Institute of Aero­
nautical Sclenco, Cal Poly student 
branch, on sailplanes In the aer- 
vice of scientific reaearch.
The IAS will hove tholr buslneaa 
meeting Feb. 17 a t 7)80 p.m. In Lib. 
114. Dr. Klemperer wilt follow with 
hla movies and alldes, The doctor, 
who was one of the hlgheat au- 
thorles of German aircraft before 
World War II. will hold a discus­
sion period after the showing of 
hla film*.
The major part of the business 
meeting will conoern the matter of 
the student conference to be held 
May 11, 111, and 18, at the IAS 
building In Los Angeles. Lester 
Gustafson, department head, and 
26 students are expocted to attend.
ZIEMER FUND
Dave Zlemer, Poly alumnus and 
outstanding athlete In 1968 Is seri­
ously III, and Is at present, a 
patient a t a Fresno hospital. A 
fund raising campaign will be In 
progress soon, which will be high­
lighted by a benefit basketball
Xante with the Santa Marla Dukes, ,ny donation to the Dave Zlemer
[ P U U H IN T  C A LM ER  )
FrL  Feb. I t
General Electric Co,, Interviews 
with engineering senior*,
FrJa Fell. 11
Final tiling date for atale civil 
service examai State Traffic Offi­
cer) ,Tr. Aquatic Biologist [ Fo o d  
and Drug Inspection Trainee, 
Thura., Feb. IT
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, 
Interviews with seniors In archi­
tectural) electrical) electronics and 
mvchanlcal engineering.
Additional details may bo ob­
tained in the Placement Office.
Poly Vuo For Dlmai 
Campus Slatod Soon
The fifth annual Cal Poly Ag­
ricultural (education Field Day la 
to he held Saturday, April 9, a t the 
Kellogg Unit of ( al Poly, student 
Chairman Don Campbell announc­
ed this week.
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News In Brief • . .
NORTH AMERICAN AIR
A representative of North Amor- 
lean, Inc-, will be on c a m p  H i 
Tuesday, April 12, 1»>BB to inter- 
view winter graduates for poal* 
tlons at the c o m p a n y ’s Lo a  
Angeles plant.
Junior engineering position* In 
soveral 6*1(1* are now available 
at North American. For detail* 
contact the Placement Office,
Loom by Doing
Robert Carrlck, OH senior at 
San IHmas wrote his aenlor thesis 
on "The Establishment of a nur­
sery hi the San Clemente Area." 
Now the student will have an on- 
portunlty to put his schooling to 
work*
'  In January Carrlck, with former 
Poly student Charles Lauderbaugh 
of Paandona, opened a nursery 
Called "Shor# da ‘ '
Clement*.
works for the latter firm, as on* 
of the speakers,
Prof Turn* Author 
"Broiler Growing", the nstloaal 
mugeslne serving the 1x00,000,000 
broiler Industry, carried an article 
by llernle Halley, Poly instructor, 
entitled "How Much Does It Cm( 
To Grow Broilers", In Its Febru­
ary Issue.
Social Scionco Flam .
Social science majors wore to
author a t u luncheon meeting to­
day In cafeteria No. 1 to formulate 
pluns for their 1965 Poly Royal
core of tho organisation, rep-
display. 
Offl i
l rdans" In S a n
horticultural ekllls, tractor 
seed and feed Identificationw e v u m i i i i i f w l u v i i v t  i v h i *i i / i i I  i
loading, vegetable o r o p judgli
Contests In livestock Judging, 
driving, 
Io , hay
f . c n ing, eat identification, and o 11 r u a 
udging w ill, be held during the 
morning,
A three-hour program has bten 
lined up for the afternoon and will
Get A Freeser?
Sclentloally fed boef of extra
?usllty is available et tho Meet 
,eb, s i r s  AH Instructor Roy 
‘s. (3rdHarri lira are accep for
fund may be deposited with the El fro "0* T . Z t l o « a
Correl bookkeeper. “ V " ' ,  --ft
L I V I N G S T O N ' S  
SHELL SERVICE 
1095 Monterey
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
wards, a band concert, and acts
(rom ths famous Kellogg Arabian oi «* showr Ono of th* outstand­
ing svsnts of th* day will bs the 
well known trsotor square dene*
EXCLUSIVEI
Tiro Balancing 
Siping—Grooving—Truing
Makes Your Car Float
s  
' »*I  
h#  
will b 
* i
firsssnted by th* tractor •am from Cal Poly's Ban Luis 
Obispo campus.
More than 9400 worth of troph­
ies and ribbon* will be awarded.
More then 1900 high school and 
and Junior oollege student* from 
■outhern California are expeotoa 
to attend.
quarters, halvss or whols boef, cut 
wrapped end frosen to specifica­
tions. Orders may bs placed by 
calling sxtsnslon 28(1 or 228.
Corn On Control Cooit
reschtlng some 40 mujors enrolled 
Include Dick Andrew* of Sants 
Msrls, president) BUI Gunn of Ful­
lerton, vlr»-nr*sldent{ and Ralph 
Jurrett of Sun Luis Obispo, ssc- 
retury,
Engineering Exam*
leering studen
March I is the rinal d__
tins to file application for ths nsxt 
semi-annual o x a m l n n t l o n s  In
Kngln l ts are remind­
ed that u n 1 f ead-
Wllllsm T r o u t n e r ,  Warren 
Smith, John T a l b o t t ,  and Paul 
Dougherty uttendsd a meeting to 
th< 
rat 
tins 
Coi 
i Ci
promote o growing of eorn m 
the cent l coast arss last wsek, 
Ths mee g wae aponsnred by ths 
psKsIb mpany and th* C. M. 
Volkman ompany with Pat Cun­
ningham, Cal Poly graduate who
taken the examination.
*■■■■»
Vacuum Boftlo
A vacuum bottle filler and plat* 
cooler has been l o a a o d  to the 
Dairy department and will be la- 
stalled as soon as it I* possible to 
put the new pipes In that aro 
necessary,
Sunspots Observed 
From Poly Campus
Electric
Recapping
96"  up
N-w T im  Wh-I-Ml-
M o n k *
A l  IN | It % I I NI  SI
Cel Poly has a Pslomar dorm, 
but not •  Pslomsr Obsorvntory.
Hut svsn at that, astronomical 
>henom*ne may be observed from 
.'al Poly. —
Sunspots were observed recently, 
both directly through e filter, and 
with th* projected Image, by three 
Cal Poly students, only one of 
w h o m  was » physical science 
major.
Jesse Platts, Pfir graduate stu­
dent, George Kolton, sophomore 
math major, and Garth Jaehnig, 
senior math major, are th# would- 
I be astronomers,
— They reported that one ef the 
I spot* was about th# ala* of th# 
earth. Both had th* black Inner 
pert and the lighter outer pert, 
und were clearly visible. The other 
'•p o t was In ths opposite heml< 
sphere of th* sun end was very 
•mall.
I*
*  dhhM Hcihf * 
1955 BSA Motorcycles
Com* in and
Th# new  Twin 40 cubic inch
BSA
AT
STONE and WALKER
Portable Typewriter 
Prices Are Down
o n  s o m #  m o d e ls
414 Hlguani Hoot
W ho. • .
P hone 171
to see
Store W ide
Sale
* Poly 
Jackets
with ( A  o o
emblem mOsOO
111.91 V alue
S H I R T S
ALL REDUCED
WeBtemi *2#l
Mf selection 
el Iperte, Flannels
Western Straw 
Hats I1M
Justin Boots M991
A 140.00 Beet
all m odeli subject to stock on hand
K I L L S  m m \  S T O R E BENO'S
1019 Morro
t f ta r h H A  CAFE
W hat..  • ^
Vx Fried Chicken $1.00
Where . . .  i, h.
751 Mareh Street
When •  # # is he open
25 Hours Daily
Why •  •  •  does he deliver 
this delicious chicken
?  ?  ?  ?  ?
Haw■■Uw* •  •  •  do you get it
(all 5161127 Charra St. •«n Lula Oblapa
Dollar Signs Diminish
As Film Jets Sea-Soaked
Smith's Plight At 
Poly Not Easy Ono 
For Foot Smiths
An old laying known throughout photography clrolei—- 
“A good camora man will do anything for a picturo”— was 
strengthened last Sunday a t Oceano beach when throe Poly 
students proved you don’t have to bo daffy* to flirt with old 
man Pacific, but it halps. And the students, Ray Allen, Terry 
-----—------ -------- --- --------------- ♦Harris, end Vsrn Hlghlsy, will toll
Comina Evnnts you th,t *n unu•u,‘, p°Mv w i l l i n g  k V V I l l l  fltn lomstimsi bo expensive
Boosting they hovo st lost fliokod 
shutter, the boys thought what 
on unusual pieturo it’d moke to 
snap the rolling waves s t  Oceano 
with a ear thrown in Just to add 
color. To get such a shot a madman 
would have to drive his car up to 
the water, wait for a big wave and 
snap the shutter. Then beat it for 
dry sand before the wheels bogged 
down.
(Scenic Beach
If you’ve ever driven___.
scenic beach, dotted with clam dig
e ts
bare—III* p.m.
Fife. 11 -D r. Norbart Kin
t r J ir iw r u i—,
_  ,  Life. ISC- •■»
v*i N tvaJa arm  
F*fe. 14—IS—MIIITKHMS
F * . to-M usI* W ea* Lib. 104—1 p.m, 
llaakatball UP v»i Wmimunl x r m »
AuC.
Enc.
Fab. IT • Svnliir alaai martins Rnc.
—II a.m, I’olr Hi>r«l maatlna 
Aud,—TilO p.m. 
fab. IS— Banina CP v»i Ian  Kran.lMu 
arm.
Fab. IS # Inlar-Campua aounall Lib. IIS 
Fab. IS—Folr Panaulna Fair Orava 1*1
Col Poly Receives 
Soils Scolarshlp
Cal l'oly will bo tha rodplant of 
t h e  William L. a n d  Dorothy “  
J o n s o n  . scholarship in  ao ft
sciences, providing for one or more 
annual |8()0 grants to finance 
damonatratloite o f horticultural 
techniques and, practices, It wm 
revealed recently.
The announcement came Jointly 
from Cal Poly’s pvasident Julian 
A. McPhee and Mrs. D orothy), 
Joneon, widow of the late "Dr
w
i Ui> i 
i
Bill’’ J o n s o n, founder of the 
manufacturer of h o r t i c u l t u r a l  
chemical products.
Jonson woe known os a horti­
cultural lecturer throughout 
United Itates and was 
proponent of soil cossei 
natural conditioning of 
■election of the
will be awarded th e  
scholarship ie expected
the nest month.
gars and people out for a worry* 
free day, you'll know that a car 
can go over live miles on the sand
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How would you Hko to than  
your poat office box with four 
other j>e»plc with exactly the came 
name 1 Well Bob Smith doaa. In 
fact he shares it with Hob Smith, 
Hob Smith, and Hob Smith. Con­
fusing? It aura ia to thaae boy*. 
Smith, even though it’a only the 
third moat common name, fa the
C o lle g e  Q u i p * . . .
WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK
Special study music is b e i n g  
offered to College of Pacific stu* 
dents in Stockton. Radio station 
CVN, during final week only,
c0“>{| Unlv, * fln ^ul*
l 50,000 signatures la the goal of 
decide * itudont oommittae at Arisons
om us d Lovers to liNIV^RSIlTof Xrlsona. 
" Bob aaya that his Th* committee la making plana 
at all confuaed at K  •  h.°.u,V
at water level. And If you watch 
times have totha waves■ pspyewjmssr __ „
tilt your head a little to watch 
them break. It’s an unusal sight 
even for a heuchcomher and a pic* 
turo of the scene would be nice to 
send home, So thought the boys.
moat confuaing to the camoua 
voat office because of theae four 
fellows with the aama firat name. 
When aaked how they
{ oaaibly aeparate their mail, _
> replied, ’'We Juat have to looj 
at the return addyeaa and 
which one of ua 
Sometlmca." he 
in the box 
weeks before 
it'a for him/
wife waa not _ _ _ _
ualng ao common a name Juat 
after they were married. "Her 
maiden name wae Jonea," ha aald.
Othar Bob Smiths at Cal Poly 
ara Bob E., Bob H., and Bob P.
Bob B, aaya that tha only real 
trouble he aver had with hia name 
waa in high achool, "They uaed V* 
gat my grad** mixed up witl 
another Bob Smith’*, ha sal 
"And it wasn't alwaya to 
advantage."
Surprisingly enough tha most 
common name on campus isn't 
Smith, nor Jonea, nor Brown.
K  is 
offering “real soothing" s t u d y  
music from Bi80*10i80 nightly, The 
station advises to “sit back in a 
comfjr chair, and study, S t u d y ,
s, protein pills, and butter* 
ludding, No, they're not on 
Ing diet, but It's all in the 
of science. The project is 
serried on through tl 
ales department (s 
nlcal anyway) to d<
Allen, eggad on by the other two, 
(ally went through “ 
vers, snapped his shut!
the
ved the motor for
mai
nd
neu- 
a  rev-itter l
take-off, But 
things didn't go according to plan 
—a little sand hero and a little 
water there caused the car to fall 
neatly to Its belly with all four 
wheels hidden.
Good Wash Job 
Everyone came to the 
clam dlggsrs, paxeers-liy and
z
my
_ _______ t-business, . .
to-house canvass of Phoenix, Maaa 
and Tampa, Arisona. Maybe wi 
could start a petition for th 
University of San Lula ObfapoT?'
w h y "w o iw
Information loading to the ar­
rest of any Stockton Collage stu­
dent who attempts to p e d d l e  
narcotic* at Stockton College is 
worth |86, The student newspaper, 
the C o 11 a g i an, is offering the 
reward.
d!
eral pill  
scotch p r 
reducing
interest
being oarris^______ ________...
economi s o u n d s  
economi etermine 
body roqulramonte for c e r t a i n  
amino acids, the building Meek of 
iroteln. In a similar experiment 
last semester the girls nsfther los 
or gained weight. Oh, ... 
then they’re treated with 
dossn gum drops.
TV STARS TOO
Did you know that the Oal Poly 
Joes basketball
SPECIAL RATES
Tt Student! fad faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID 
1011 Ter# SI.
Typewriters
Nsw b  Reconditioned 
Stondordi b  Portoblsi
EASY TERMS
Lai* M odal 
RENTALS
$500
Setviee
Prfeee
i e »» -i> e  even 
twn hot rode—but the eer wouldn't 
budge en insh, only dig deeper Into 
the mushy sand. Resting parallel 
, the eay WM 
lob am” 
h roll, 
rreakim
with ocean
R ood wash 
savior sac 
water was
ing ac r was
IM
e . B e f o r e  long, 
roe b ing across the son*
vas top of the convertible and Allan
the wave* got 
o p
woe doulded-up with hysterias, 
Everyone was scurrying every 
ch wsy but to no avail. Old 
Betey, as Allan calls it, was stuckla ie n i a 
good and up to its headlights in 
■und
ft. Ffceas 221
‘Finally, someone came up with 
the brainy of running for n tow 
cor. Bo Allen and Harris took off 
w i t h  the h o i #  of *  hotrodder 
standing by. Gone about J3t min­
utes, the boys returned with a tow 
car and fouM Hlfktoy snapping 
colored pictures l id  d a ■ a d wlti 
dollar algaa picturing his exclusive 
In Llfo or Colliers,
Funny Experience
Well, the tow car man Anally 
pulled Beley out ami wont on hla 
way $10 richer. The boye gathered 
water-soaked gear, emptied their 
sand-AUed ehoec and went on their 
way laughing about thalr experl- 
m u
Beeching home, Highley remark­
ed. /'Wall, wa at least got aomo 
good shots even if It cost us $10."
"We sure did," replied Allan ae 
he unloaded a water-soaked sam­
ara, "but I wonder If salt water 
will hurt Aim 7"
The boye Anally called it Just one 
of “those" days after chucking the 
weter*dripping Aim In the waste 
backet The last El Mustong heard 
last night, Highley end Harris were 
sail at the ear-washing desks with 
Allen standing behind them holding 
a s w i t c h  and faying, "Scrub a 
little here boye."
TICK TOCK 
CAFI
AT THE DfTERfECnOM O f SANTA ROSA 
AND MONTE1ET—FUST fTOP INTO TOWN
Doliciou* C anadian Loin Chopt
Steak*—Chops—Seafood
CUee* Tuesday »»-•• Moot Tlskets Available
__ M ____________
onnson” wins the title of tha 
most common nemo with 88 list­
ings in tho student directory. This 
Is followed by 10 Smiths, 16 
Browna, and 11 Jonas',
Included in this select group of 
Cal Poly Johnsons art Albert, 
Arthur, Delton, Charles, Clarence, 
David, Dannie, Don F., Don R., 
Duke, Enard, Ira, John, Joseph, 
Michael, Richard H., Richard L., 
Robert, Stunley, Ted, Walter O., 
and Walter W.
The
Offbeat
By LlUh
The big event coming up lc tho 
Home Concert to be held April 81 
and $2 in the high school auditor 
lum, It's a 
calc
EC OJ 
Mi
. e date to mark on your 
lendar. The usual two hour pro- 
ram will be oresentol by toe 
as Club xnu Colleglonc, The 
ajors and Minors and Quartet, 
aa well ae stunts and soloists, 
will be featured. T o w a r d  tha
middle of May tho records will bo 
i, They will ,1m sold,, thison sale _ __ ___
year, by the m e m b e r s  of 
department at v a r l r v a  spots 
around campus, Ba aura to get 
ae the supply will bo limited, 
s e e
yours
Tbs International Relations 
club dance was very successful. 
T he Collegians' repertoir In­
cluded, "Pennsylvania ••#000," 
"Boogie Blues” and "Jersey 
Bounce.” Kveryone had a Ana 
time dancing to their music.
prepared ibafc 
s e e
Tha Glee Club's program for tho
Young farmers convention at tne 
Veterans Memorial went very well, 
Norbert Brule, head student direct
or. opened tho program with "Ride 
High You Mustangs 111" Other 
songs included i *S im  Choral?’ 
■ p V g l y  
> solo-
" Gl o r i a  P a t r l i "  
Woman" with Bob Verdugo
a
t £ .
spirit, 
band woe 
of tho Alma
that achool spirit
___ _ » * 
lit at the game,
and JH&Jrjxs aia
So what happened ? Aa the 
breaking Into the strains
t
, .......r W m s * *already out of the aUndalli Lot's 
t a r tAnlehed, ell sing tooftf
Wt photograph Mm -
convincingly
Opce 9 .2 0  am,—5:10 p m . Daily 
Special Discount 
TO  POLY STUDENTS
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Pteteereeby by Waecn
, Phone 1141.
$#4
Open 7 a.m.-11:30 p.m. 
Try Our Dolly
BREAKFAST
j end
LUNCHEONS
SNO W HITE  
C R E A M E R Y
Where Yeu Get Quantity 
end Quality ‘
I I S  Monterey /
HUNGRY? YOU i n
■lx UCLA coeds are on a dally
3  of muffin, vitamin pills, min-
fllla .
s t 
now and 
a half
Htntlon K
Ban s
televised 1 
which rs’ 
cent of California, 
tilt of January 87.
was
■  ... . _ TV
portadly ranchso 40 per 
h
game
VOR-
broadcast the
W o Don't Soli
YOU BUYI
at
K I R K E B Y 'S
LEVI'S
&
LEE'S t o o
CARL
LET'S GO SWIMMING
Hidden Valley Hdiprlags feel kee warm warier all year . 
*------1 OPEN dally 9 4m l  Spun.
This Coupon (
tad eae Me adatfeelew Uebet will adadt twel f
_  Clip It eat and M uff III ,
We eater la aJfht parties by appointment.
Call 7-1-2 San Lois Obispo 
Old Highway 111 and Avila load ’
Special Rates To Poly
H. W H U
NORWALK 
SERVICE
Honor 
Mijor 
Credit 
Cfrdf
SANTA ROSA b  HIGUKRA
m
. OIL
ijiS
2 gallon can
Seper Quality '  ’ l  months
Guarantee
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theS le v in S c o p e
By Ed Slevin
Many people have come to me and naked, "What happened to our 
team In Fresno laat weekend". . .  well we wondered nlao, ao here ta 
the anawer we have landed upon.... wo realise there will he n few 
people who will tret "shook" becauae of the following atutementa hut 
If they alt down and think about it maybe they will decide thla ta 
exactly what they needed. . .  for thoae who don't know about the 
altuation, there turned up a tempermental hoop genius. . .  In our 
opinion tt get* pretty  bad when a player's pride atanda In the way 
of a championship for his college. . .  aure thla aounda like a real 
red hot attitude but why la an Individual playing any sport 7 7 7 he 
muat have some feeling for the team he la playing. . .  a t least we 
would think moat coaches would hope so. . .  It alao appears to us 
that losing the Fresno game was also throwing away any good 
chancea we had for a CCAA championship. . .  It la possible to roach 
the top but in our opinion not very probable. . ,  personally If we 
were a coach we would much rather play with live fairly good ball 
players than three strings of all-amerlcan prlma donnas. . .  with 
a certain player In the Fresno tilt we had a good chance of again 
walking away with the top sco re ...b u t hla pride was hurt and he 
showed the squad exactly what they could do without h i m. . .  we 
lo s t. . .  It Is surprising to us that anyone on the team tolerates 
h i m. . .  with due respect to the coach we would like to explain 
that Coach Ed Jorgensen did do without him and played almost the 
entire game with other individuals. , ,  the Mustangs were beaten 
in the last live seconds by a field goal but they were not beaten in 
g u ta . . .  we think each and every one of you realise It Is not easy 
to keep one of your best men on the bench when you are losing 
the game, so for this reason we wish to commend Jorgensen. . .  our 
only hope is the athlete has learned his lesson and will, In the 
future, play to hla best ability for the squad and for himself,
, * * • * * * • * * * - •  • •
Football sea atm la far from the present hut we have a good 
tip that the 1085 Mustang squad Is going to be one of the beat . .  
many top grlddera among the Junior college transfers and you 
can tell why the "Silver Fox" Is going around grinning to hlmaelft
-•' t, - -■ # * g t * i p * * * * * m m * ¥ m
Rugby ia still being talked up around here but It seems the only 
onea interested in the aport are the studsnta. . .  appears from this 
aide, that some member of the administration would be interested 
enough to donate some time helping the potential players get 
organised. , .  from thoae In the know, rugby la considered one of 
the beat poaslble waya to get in shape for the other bodily contact 
aporta, ,  let’s not give up now when ao many students have the 
in terest. . .  let's get a coach and do something about Jt.
a s  s' s e e e e e e e e e e *
The boxing squad will have a real tough teat of tholr ability when 
they meet the Wolfpack of Nevada tomorrow ntght in Crandall 
g y m, , .  your support might mean the difference between a win or 
a loss. , .  how about some spirit and support from the campus enthu- 
Blasts or Is the Mustang all tired out7 7?
Our wrestling squad has currently, a top record for the 106B 
grappling season and with some more car trouble etc. we may hit 
the to p . . .  tt seems the Green and Gold team has had lady luck 
riding with them . . .  the first match against San Jose state saw the 
Spartans wind up without a few of their wrestlers and the Mustangs 
held them to a draw—by forfeit. . .  the next match was against San 
Diego state and the Poly grapplers captured the meet, 2B-11—by 
forfeit. , .  with the PCI wrestling tourney coming up In March It 
seems the Poly squad might have a good chance to place near the 
top, that Is—by forfeit.
Just another wild gueaa hut do not he aurprlaed if, in the near 
future, you see the Muatanga have signed with San Joae atale 
for a three year football contract. . .  don't be surprised if you 
don't see it either.
Practice Continues 
On Poly's Diamond
Opening the 1065 baseball sen 
n the Cal Poly Mustangs re* 
celved a turnout of 40 men for the
present practice sessions. The pro­
spect's Include 11 pitchers, IB In- 
fielders, 11 outfielders and throe 
catchers.
Promising men are hard to tell 
at the present date, but among 
some or the new men with ex­
perience aret pitchers Ken Leo, 
Steve Whitaido, Walt Famagnl, 
and Nell Hubbard i inflelders Don 
Stewart, K a r l  McMahon, Dob 
Kelovlch, Bob Linton, Ray Car­
ter, Jim Lldater and John Roden- 
mayeri outfielders Perry Jeter, 
Don Winston ann Dick Rogersi
Brand New Location
Be At Ctier (jrill
Breakfast, Lunch, Supper
w ith
New Modern Fountain
open until 8 PM  
Every day Except Sunday
964 Higuera— Across from Safeway
Poly Mittmen Host 
Nevada Wolfpack 
In First Home Meet
Returning home for thflr flfst 
oclt encounter this season, Coach 
Tom Lee's Green and Gold mitt­
men will face u h i g h l y  rated 
Nevada university aquad tumor- 
row night with match time set for 
H p.tn. In Crandall gym.
Conch Lee's aquad ndded anoth­
er victory Inst week as they down­
ed un experienced Chico state 
squad and set their season record 
at two wlna-two lueses,
"As a whole, the team has def- 
inltely Improved with each bout," 
commented Lee
squad, I
"Looking ut a 
think we stand
Heasten Signs Contrast. . .  "Battling Bob" ths terrible tackle Is pictured 
signing his professional lootball contract with ths San Francisco 49ers 
while athletic publicity director lohn R. Healey makes sure everything 
ts on ths up and up. Heaston was contacted by ths nsw baekfltld 
coach ol ths 49ers, Frankie Albert, as soon as word was received Irom 
this year's dralt headquarters tn Nsw York. Practice lor the pro grid- 
dors stprts on July 15. (Photo by Van Brackls)
Heaston Inks 49er 
Pro Football Contract
Ry Ed Slevln .
"Hatilinir Bob" ! leant on, 225 pound tackle and u two year 
letterman for the Mustang gridders today signed his con
tract to play professional football for the San Franciaco 
4tiers. Heaston hails from Modesto where he played hla 
beginning football at Modeato high acho6l until graduating 
to the Modesto junior college grldf- 
■quad. After two yean  of com 
noting 
for tn#
st at tacklt, guard and end
is Ji
came to Poly where
junior colns Haaaton
earned a starting slot tn the Green 
end Gold line.
Heaston Surprised
"When Informed I was signed 
by ths 4Ders I was really aur-
Frised. I had an Indication that might bo drafted but the Balt­
imore Colts wore the most likely 
prospect,” said Heaston. "I had 
received notice that the Colts wars 
Interested and I was awaiting the 
news when I heard about the 40ers. 
I think It was one of ths happiest 
moments of my Ilfs," added Hose-
ton. ___ ______ .
TrklnlPg camp starts on July 
IB at Saint Mary's college in 
Morage and it will be a tough 
grind for tho spoedy Heaston. 
The 4t)ers signed Hoaston as a 
guard instead of his usual posi­
tion of tackle and they also In­
formed him they wonted him for 
offensive purposes, One udvan- 
| tuge Heaston does have, is his 
| good speed for a linemen his else. 
He runs the 100 yard dash In 10.0 
seconds which will be a determin­
ing factor for him.
Heaston suffered a alight con­
cussion the past season In the 
McMurray tilt but all effects have 
worn off. An Injury that might 
prove harmful Is tho torn mus­
cles he suffered during the year. 
Heaston figures ht will strengthen 
his shoulder by working out with 
weights and various gym appar­
atus.
Top Competition 
"My main competition will be 
the 10 year veteran for tha 40ars, 
Bruno Banduccl. Banducc! ia tha 
only man left on the orglnal 40- 
are of export­er team and tha ye rs 
ones should provs to bs tougl 
petition for a rookie," said Haas-
e ca e t h corn-
ton.
Bob’s" father has bsen 
ll strict San Francisco rooter since 
thetr start to years ago and a
f i n d * f m*n W°Uld 1,1 htrd t0
catcher Dick Jenkins.
Two Intersauad garnet were held 
thla weak to detormina who aeemed 
the best a m o n g  tha o r o w d of 
prospects.
"Thii Is qulto early In ths ssason 
for Intersquad contosts but they 
seemed very Important to deter- 
mine who had the bast ability. To 
get any kind of an idea on how 
such mnn la, ll la only fair you test 
them under the actual condition*," 
said coach George Mitchell.
•  Leelhereralt luppllei 
Cowboy Beet Repair
DON'S SHOE SHOP 
Ihe* Repairing 
1311 Braad ll.
I '4 blocks Irom Purity
Draft Free
As far ai ths draft is concerned 
Heaeton i a Classified 8 A. This 
classification almost completely 
eliminates him from tha draft due 
to hla being married and having 
three children.
Switching to guard will change 
Heaeton'e duties as a lineman, 
Now hla main functions will bo 
pulling from tho line and blocking 
for the backfiold.
Heaeton would like to come back 
to Poly during tha off eeaeon and 
obtain hie secondary teaching cre­
dential and eventually go into the 
coaching field.
IM P P If  . .  |  ___
u good chunce to defeat the Neva' 
da inlttmon," added Lee.
F i g h t i n g  ai I2B pound*. 
Kduardo L u b a a t i d a  defeated 
Benny Cooper of Chico slate to 
boost kls season total. Labstlda 
has fought his way to four 
atralght victories and no defeats. 
He has won two matches in the 
110 pound division and has stepped 
up to 125 for the other two vic­
tories.
Boxing his first season for the 
M u s t a n g s .  Pete (iodines 110 
pounded, dedsloned John Costello 
who hadn't lost a fight in 52 starts 
until (iodines faced him. At 182 
pounds, Lambert Lelevler sufftrsd 
a broken nose snd captured an 
automatic draw with Duncan Mr- 
Cowan. 'The Injury- will probably 
keep him out or the ring for the 
remainder of the season,” com­
mented Coach Lee. "At the pre­
sent time wc don't htve •  replace­
ment for the 182 class and 1 hate 
to forfeit this weight to Nevada," 
added Lee,
Tho remaining raeuita ara as 
follows: George Cox (CP) defeat­
ed Harrie Parry (CS)t 147, Frank 
Loducn dafantad Don Rimac (C l)| 
160, Jim Richardson TKO o v e r  
Rainnld J o h n s t o n  (CP)| 105. 
Georgs Madaras (CS) dseleioneri 
Vic Buccola (CP) | 178, and Gant 
Vanderlsun (CB) daciaionad John 
Rahdtr of tha Green and Gold in 
tha haavywaight match.
In tha axhibltiona, Jack Mahacn, 
Ernia Hoopar, and Garald Burgsss 
tangled with Ron Gallino, C l a y  
Stapleton, and Jack Nalson In that 
order.'
There are about 22 million bi­
cyclist* in ths
They will travel more than seven
8., it Is estlmatad.
billion
yaar.
milea during tha current
FREE!
A Crankcase Drain With Standard's famous naw 10-30 Oil 
if your Poly car sticker number is poisted in 
* Money's Display window ,
A NEW NSTICKER NUMBER EACH WEEK
Lait Week's Lucky No. 4781
Previous Number 1866
l Claim m uit be mode before Friday 
of week posted i
Peeturieg Slenders Oil Preducts-Atlei Tiree-loMerlee-Aceeeerlee
SANTA ROSA b  FOOTHILL
STUDENTS-Cfy
$1,000.00 IN CASH P R IZ If
For the Best Et$ay-(250  fo 500 Wordi)
On Th•  Subject
“How I Would Incroato 
tho Popularity 
of Cigarillos"
R U i l f
I. Only benofide dudenti *( accredited cat- 
Ugit ere eligible Is compete, l i t  prize 
DOO, 2d, *200; Id, $100; plus four ISO 
prim.
3- Only ent sntry accepted trim seek
student.
4. Contest new open (lew* April JO, IfS I.
5. Moll entry I*  lee 3097, Jeiktenrill*, 
tier Id* Oecisien ef judges will bs (Ins).
I .  fuoyi mud be ouemponltd by one ( I)  *** b*<»me the property ,
«lhO IDWARO ( 16*11110 bond, ir,region- 1N0. M. tW ISHIR 1  JON, INC.
•b it f.c.imlle the,..I, M o k . „  o f K |ng W w # fr f
You don’t h o y  to inhale to enjoy a C iga r i l lo”
Oil A M  iA y mC wouwdh't 
JA*T COMt OUT «Ay oc 
am wouldn't T tu u  tV4’ 
TUuTw, »UT TmAT ME 
WOOL© %Ay a  f t  UUCP 
CAipg’T  t f e M C v t  M l*  C a b s
WHIN Ok’ & U t  I t  OOlM* 
k  TW TAWKIM’ /  J
I
Unuaual l^irti Fhele. . .  A raeent plotura on lha Muatang hardwood featuring Iho Poly-Freeno lilt. Tha lea- 
lura which mukei lha plotura a Handout from many othor action tholi la tha tact It wai ahot Indoor*, at 
night with only tha avatlabla light. No llaah bulb was utod or any othor lighting apparalua. Thli determln- 
Ing lacior ahowi thoro It cl good opanlng lor amalaur photographari who do not hava tha Hath attachment 
lor their eameraa but atlll with to taka night Indoor picture*. Photo wai taken by lohn Healey, an agricul­
tural journalltm proleaeor at Cal Poly. ,
Gauchos Host Mustangs 
In CCAA League Tilt
Suffering a netback in CCAA play, h crippled Muatang 
cage aquad will travel to Santa Barbara college tonight 
an Coach Ed Jorgensen's Muatang quintet make their bid 
to keep alive a CCAA title hope. Game time ia aet for 
B p.m. in the Gaucho gymnaaium. The Muatang aquad will
play without tha aarvlooa of for­
ward Jim Cox, Improved to a point
aewui ro i-oi v annawTS
HI KAIr.HT l.l HMK A ril>N 11.00
•nil ihr- a
earning a atarting poat, who 
waa auddrnly called homo earlier 
hi* weak, Forward done Knott la 
alao a doubtful atartar aa ha ha* 
had trouble with an Injured foot, 
nd ha* only engaged In light 
practice aeaalona thla weak.
Currently, Hanta Barbara and 
Han Diego atata are tied for tha 
XA A  lead ao thla tilt can defln- 
taly be tabbed aa crucial. From 
ill poaalble Indication*, tha Mua- 
uiium w ill hjiVAi i a  » la y  io n  h a ll 
n thalr next three remaining con­
ference guinea If they expert to 
wind up on top thla aaaaon,
Following tha Hanta Burbara 
tilt the Muatang* will return home 
and take to the hardwired In heavy 
rractice aeaalona In preparation 
or their next tilt to be played 
ugrrlnat the Weatmnnt eollage 
Warrior* next Thuraday In Crsn- 
la 11 gym.
Probable atarting lineup for the 
Drain and CJold aquad are BUI 
Freeman and Jim Ollbart a t for­
ward; Madaen at contort and Tony 
Nun** and Sonny Orandbarry at 
tha guard poata.
poly's
home
away
from
home
3 out of 4
Printing Engineering
students have eaten 
here. Ask 
thqm where to get 
a good meal and
they'll
say
Blackie's
foothill «nd old motto road
Grapplers After 
Second Team Win 
In Three Starts
Oolng Into tonlght'a contait un­
defeated In tha pacific, coaat Inter­
collegiate wraatllng aaaoclatlon, 
Coach Hhaldon Harden'* Oraan 
and Qold grapplara will play boat 
to a atrong Stanford wraatllng 
aquad hara tonight In Crandall 
gymnaaium.
In paat aaaaon matchaa, the 
Muatanga ar* wall ahead of the 
Indiana. For tha paat thro* 
year* Holy haa won two and loat 
on* to tha Stanford nvatman.
Coach Hhaldon H n r d a n'a 
aquad will b* going after thalr 
third atralght victory In aa many 
alert*. aa the Muatanga a r t  ax- 
paclad to go all out for a win. 
"Thla Stanford outfit la god. but 
w* hop* to lake them without 
too much effort," commented 
Harden.
The man that will take to tha 
mat agalnat the Indian* are 
Vernon Voung, i28i Norman flo- 
max, ISO; Jack Del, 187; John 
Studar, 147; Jim Claypool, 1671 
Jim Hoxey, 107; Bill Blaggl, 177, 
and ex-football tackle; Bob Aetnn 
will taka over tha heavyweight 
dutlaa for tha Muatang*.
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KNAPP Shoes
Sifts 4-11 Dress and Work
D. H. Hotchkin Rat. Sataiman 
Tat. 1219-W 779 lack** St.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Local Agency far 
(oilmen Kodak 
Sheetlir Pani
Ita d g n i 'i  Chocka Ca ikad
M AGAZINES STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON H<5TIL BLDG
2 BLOCKS
riOM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
California 
Park Laundromat
I 8 lb. w ash, dry 
and fold—50c 
P Hand ironsd 
shirts—20c 
pants—25c
SPD R FS
ft t  C
Sport* Editor. ..Ed llavln'*•**•**••* t »at*i*a*a#h***»* ••*****•*•• ••**•*••*****( a •
Stall Wrllere—Earl Hodgaa, Frank Romero, Lloyd Hart
Cage Standings 
For Intramurals
The following la the atandlm
for the intramural team* 
aeaaoni
Monday Night League W L
Mat Pica PI -  4 0
Dairy dub 8 1
Cropa dub 8 1
Hoota A Rnure 2 2
Marlpola dorm 1 8
Muatang houaa 1 8
Calevrrua dorm 1 8
Hononia dorm 1 8
Tuanday Night Laagu* W L
P. E. majora , 8 0
Jeapereon dorm 8 0
Poultry dub 2 1
A, I, A. team (2) '  1 2
Laaaon dorm 1 2
Poly View 1 2
Nawman dub 1 2
Hlerra dorm • 0 3
Wednesday Night L*agua W L
Moron hall 3 1
Tuolumne dorm 8 1
Hhacp dub 3
Poly Phaao 2 2
Chaaa hall 2 2
Plumaa dorm Ip  §
Palomar dorm 1 8
Deuel dorm 0 4
Thursday Night League W L
A,LA. team (1) 8 0
Hhuata dorm 8 0
liardwoodara 2 1
Vitvilla 2
Monterey dorm 1 2
Tahama dorm 1 2
Praia Alton, 0 8
Young Farmora 0 8
ing*
thla
Twenty-eight par cant of tha de­
livered price of a new car constate 
of taxea.
Motor vahlclee wore driven over 
on<-half trillion mil** laat year.
; t i
K I P E C O K A T E
YOUR HOME 
9 Drapes
To aooont your 
room p a tta m i
9 Linoleum
G rand  (or ovorythlng 
-  from door coverings 
to tablo  tops
9 Furniture
To oomploto your noods
You or# Invited to uis 
our ooiy tormi 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Store
Phone 421
669HIGUERAST.
Ikmlu... C A L  P O L Y
from BARR'S Drive In
"A t ths aign of Hit Red Rooitor"
■ >
Wo opprocioto your 
acceptance and reaponie 
to lo rr 'i Grond Opening 
loot Friday. Wo thank you 
for your patianca with thoio 
deloy* —  opening day confusion, 
Service is better and will Improvt.
DRIVE IN
Across from Campus 
Hwy. 1 and Boyien Ave.
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Air Force Looking 
For Teachers For 
Overseas Schools
World*wldo employment oppor- 
tunttiea for school taachara war* 
announced by tha Air Forca thla 
week, for taaohara to staff tha 
aohoola attended by ehildran of 
military a n d  civilian personnel 
ovaraaaa.
To obtain thla ampl 
Air Forca O r 
Office 1 
To qua!
t l  e loyment, tha 
varaaaa Employment 
I has outlined tha following)AeSPRSfa
■tat* teaching certificates and two 
yoara current teaching experience 
acquired a t either tha elementary 
or aacondery level. Taaohara with
principal o r aaaiatant principal 
experience are alio urged to apply? 
Mon between tha agoa
BAY THEATRE
Mono SAY
STUDENT PRICE 50c
rai.-aAT, m , ji-ii
Of IUPIRICOPE -
Oery Cee»M> Burt U m uU r
"VESA CRUZ"
u n i a z i n «
John IrtlenC In
"FART AND rURIOUl"
PrlCer I ill
■at. i .a r—aiia—iiia  
Cealiaeeae Bet. t n m  I *.*.
WSSS
M) and woman between the agoa 
of 88 and 40 are eligible. Malaria* 
range from $4206 to$6060 and the 
tour of duty la for one year. An 
additional aalary differential up to 
16% la paid in aoma a r e n a .  
Houaing a n d  tranaportation are 
fumlahad at government exponae 
together w i t n  purchaaing privi* 
leges a t Poat Exohangaa and com* 
miaaariea.
Interview* will ba conducted at 
the California State Employment 
Offloe, BIT Palm Street, San Lull 
Obiapo Friday, Feb. 86th, begin* 
nlng a t 8 p.m. Applicant! ara 
urged to oall the State Employ* 
mant Office to aecure appoint* 
manta for interview.
aim. mon. Ttiga. _ r*. im w i 
OrM* KeUr * * IKwert Orenaef
Tear
"SO Tins IS PARIS'
4 ill I INM .  W f r 41"
feb. II
taM JS rt-—W— Beak Mlte*WlnOery Cooper
"THE COWROY 
AND THE LADY"
MAnTr ^ . N .
"CRY VENOEANCE
Tleiei T ill—H i l l  -
-ax  R,vtr" .
"THE AMERICANO"
. f a l io
"WEST O f ZANZIBAR'
rRL A SAT.
In Cinemascope
"GREEN FIRE'
On n  Kolley
Stewart Oranflor
"PORT OF HELL"
Dana Clark
SUN. • MON. ■ TUES.
"JULIUS
CAESAR”
Marian Rrande 
lamoB Maaan 
Edmund O'Rrlan 
Deborah Kan
Troublo in tho G ltn'
Viator McLaughlin
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"Sad Day at Rlaek Rack" 
Spanear Tracy 
Itobart Ryan
Club Sharei At PR 
Increaiad By 20%
A 80 per cent increaae in the 
club aharea of Poly Royal carni­
val concoaaoln profit* waa approv­
ed by the Poly Royal board 
recently.
Under the now policy a partici­
pating organisation may retain SO 
per cent of the not take. Formerly 
the aplit waa 60 per cent for the 
board and 10 for the aponaoring 
organisation.
A new publio address and musio 
ayatem waa also approved. Qroupa 
wishing a publio address ayatem or 
muaio for individual exhibits must 
make their request* through the 
I’oly Iloyal board. No requeata for 
equipment during Poly Koyal will 
be accepted by the audio-visual 
center. The center la planning a 
campus wide network coverage of 
loudipeakers to s u p p l y  back­
ground mualc.
G e n e r a l  superintendent Don 
Love also had this warning for the 
general atudont body)
"Students planning an out of 
town guegta should make reserve- 
tiona now for the A p r i l  86-81 
weekend. L o c a l  hoaielrlea will 
have little left but a place on the 
waiting Hat by April 1. A reserva­
tion now will assure your family 
•nd/or your girl friend a place to 
atay. Moat motels and hotels re­
quire at least a small deposit for 
reservations."
Poly Had Just $50,000 
To Buy, Build, Maintain
k e r n  it  mr*. B y Bob F lood
Cal Poly atarted on a shoestring in 1001 with a men 
$50,000 appropriation from the state  legislature for pur. 
chase of a site, construction and furnishing of the necessary 
buildings, and maintenance of the school. The location of tha 
immediate campus, selected from 16 sites offered for sals,
waa purchased for $7,706.80. ♦
According to old "Tribune" files, 
this tract of land, constituting the 
heart of the campua covered 811.04 
acres. The farm land wsa bought 
for $40 an acre and tha hill land, 
with a number of valuable springs,
for 910 an acre,
Selecting tha alta of the campua 
brought a o m a  controveralal re- 
action, aapaclally whan a few In- 
dividual* auggeated that tha word­
ing of the act of eatabltahment 
would permit Ita location anywhere 
within tha county.
Myron A n i j e l  ardently fought
New Location Site 
For Housing Maint.
The Incorporation yard directly 
back of the machine shoo la the 
naw location of tha achool’a hous­
ing maintenance department. The 
change, which took place during 
the Chrlatmsa vacation, waa made 
■o that the department might 
have better conditions in which to 
work.
A thorough investigation of tha 
old location near the milk sales 
store showed Its facilities to be 
extremely poor. The major In­
conveniences of tha old alto. . . . . ___ . . . . . . .  ..IS
found to bo lack of working apace, 
no storage room, and bad parking 
facilities. The present location
waa seen by tha school aa a possi­
ble solution to these problems, 
and ao they approved tha change.
Tom Eppart la tha department 
supervisor. Tha school employs a 
crew of five mon to maintain all 
houaing units on tha campua, in­
cluding the cafeterias and tho 
health center.
any attempt to place tne collage 
outalde the circle of hllla embrac­
ing tha town of San Lula Oblapo, 
out the chilly fog-ladenpointing —  «... — . —_ , 
sea breese* farther west and the
aummer heat and winter froata 
suit of tha Santa Lucias.
First Director
acope of tha oollaga to agrleul 
mattera with the ultimata m ult 
of an unadulterated agricultural 
experiment atation.
Branch of UC
Thla would have bedn oppoaad to 
the oatabllahing act, which atatod 
the following purpoaei 
"To furnlah to young people of 
both aaaea mental a n d  manual 
training in the aria and acleacce, 
Including agriculture, mechanical 
engineering, b u a l n e a a  m
domestic economy, and aueh 
branches aa will fit the 
for the non-pr»feea(< 
life."
ionlal waTi
Leroy Andaraon, a Cornell grad­
uate who had come to tha Unlver- 
alty of California to organtaa a 
dufry department and teach dairy- 
ing and animal huabandry, 
appointed the achool’a “director", 
a title uaed for tha head of the 
Inatltutlon until 10111.
Shortly after h i  a appointment 
Anderaon made a trip Baat to In- 
apect lnatltutlona which might give 
auggoRtlona valuable In planning 
the Infant Cal Poly. He returned 
particularly Impreaaed w i t h  the______ .  a . _ ___
naaa Agricultural college.
t 
Ka
It wae tho Kansas college that 
sold him tha merits of dormitories 
on campus. He waa convlnoed that 
student* would do much b e t t o r  
work w h e n  constantly on tha 
grounds. This waa one of hie 
strongest recommendations to ed­
ucational authorities upon his re­
turn.
The
Dormitories
dormitory
Unique
ayatem adopted 
wae at that time unique In Califor­
nia. It wea not until 1040 that an­
other state educational Institution 
waa able to parsuade tha state to
firovlde money for the accommodu- Ion of students in dormitories. 
Bfcause of the first limited ap-
rroprlatlons, there wax fear that al Poly trustees might limit the
c  other 
■tudeati 
v lke *f
Ironically, Myron Angel.one* 
tpreaaed the hope that Cal Poly 
Ight eventually become a branch 
‘ ' l * University of California, 
hops haa not bean echoed 
although many today falsely
l! 
ex ss
m
of the
Thla
■ In oe , •M tnvju|ii u u I I
aasoolat* the two institltiona 
to mention tha California Inatit 
of Technology). '
(to be continued)
How Much Is Your 
Education Worth?
Hew mueh te college edaea- 
dollars and cento?tlon worth In a
A recent Klpllngor Letter aa- 
otlmatee the coat of eel-
» rteh.oV. fir* -*■
jear sears*. Here’s the pay*
rr,
e fijr
Life Urn* earnings of a college 
grad averages $2«h,ooo. Thell?* 
time earning* of a hlgh*aeheal 
graduate are IT  
a difference of ovir er .
an Investment of $8,000
t ears time. There la little 
a
...... ft R L _
•tween the earnings of the two,
the flrw 
After
at eight years or
___  the eg* of 80, however,
high school grada show average 
earning* of $S,800 a year aid 
college grade average $5,00(1 a 
s year. From the ages 4$ to 64 
the oatlmetea show the 
grad earning $R,000 a year, 
high achooler $4,500.
s
1
V.,
Whtn you'vt only had tlm# to 
cram for gart of tha court*..
and thaft tho part thty ask 
you on tho final'•xam...
For more pure pleasure...
No other 
vet so mild!
SMOKE CA
F.f. No other brand ha* ever been able to match the pu r* pleasure In Camel's exclusive 
blend of costly tobacco. I That'* why Cornell are America's most popular cigarette I
1> I. SwmMi  M h*  O*., WtoMM-StXa. N. A
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Apathy Rules Kids' Playground
An editorial, we feel, ihould be directed at a great number 
of peoplo in order to get a point over more effectively, The 
subject of this editorial, in a way, concern! the actions of 
a large group of students a t Poly, but it is directly aimed 
at only a comparatively few, namely the peoplo living in 
Vetvilfe, or Poly. Ninos.
For quite a few years, it has been the complaint of some, 
the majority, of the people down there, th a t playground 
facilities for their youngsters is grossly inadequate. And 
actually it was, and is. There are approximately 78 married 
couples living in Vetville, all of them with a t least one child, 
that being the prerequisite. The apartments are small, and 
the Iota not much larger, certainly not enough room for 
a couple of active kids to play in. There is one strip of 
grass, th a t in itself is a fairly nice place for the kids to 
play, but there are no facilities there for them.
Until recently there was two or three beat up old swings 
supported by rickety, rotten wooden posts and a complicated 
device of steel pipes called "monkey bars". This was also 
good, but also inadequate.*
Some months ago, the Student Wives organisation heart­
ily endorsed a  proposal to erect new swings with heavy 
steel pipe for supports, plus other alluring little devices 
that are designo d to keep kids happy, for a t least a few 
minutes.
Two weeks ago the new supports were welded and ready 
to be erected in the designated area set aside for them. 
The only thing necessary th a t had to be done was, remove 
the old existing swings and equipment and install the new. 
Certainly not too much trouble for the 75 couples who 
expressed their desire for such a playground.
The kicker is this. No one can be found who is willing 
to spend a few hours down there working on the thing. It 
seems that homework has piled up something fierce; the 
steelhoud and clams Hro really going great; or any one of 
s thousand other ready made excuses.
It seems to us tliut the playground Is an excellent idea. 
. hut we just can't understand this apathetic attitude of the 
parents down there. If the parents really wanted the thing, 
thoy wouldn't mind going down and helping get the swings 
erected, or the other littlo details that go with such a 
project. .
Maybe these 78 people nre like so many people these 
days. They ju s t expect everything to be handed them.
Stew Kipp is the man in charge of the detail, and he 
would still appreciate all the help he can get. Anyone in that 
area who may be Jogged into doing something drastic, such 
as working for a wnilo, can contact him at 75 Vetville, or 
!'() box 1107.
Difficult World Of Today...
When we give up prejudice we have to give up living in 
the past. We havo to take on the bitter responsibility of 
living In the dltllcult world of today. The conditioned reflexes 
that make for inflexible thinking come easy, as Dr. Pavlov 
and his braln-washod dogs showed the Russians long ago. 
Here in America wo prefer to believe in the eflectlvoness of 
the imaginative responso by individuals to the challenge of 
reality. Today that challenge is greater than ever before. 
To meet it is harder—and more necessary.
24 HOUR
PHOTO F IN IS H IN G  SERVICE
l l t O
PH O TO STAT IC  COPIES  
Flashbulbs, Film ind Equipment
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
III  HIOUKRA ITIEET —
by Dill Galllher 
SAC Wrltor 
Birthday Cak*
A regular custom of th* cafe­
terias for the p a it year ha* been 
the presentation or a birthday 
cake, ovary month, uiually at the 
ovonlng meal, for atudonta having 
birthday* during the c u r r e n t  
month, The cake waa not pro- 
■anted in January due to the 
lack of a sponsoring organisation. 
Presentation of tha cake la tha 
responsibility of tha Intar-club
»unoil a t present. Eaoh month, a rfarnt club la given th* responsi­
bility of carrying uut tha projact 
Who boo-hoosd laat month T Spon­
soring organisations ara aakad to 
contact Mr*. Geraldine Miller, 
cafeteria dietician, in oafeterla 
number one, a faw days prior to 
the deilred presentation date.
The next dance at which th* 
Collegian* will appear will bo 
sponsored by tha Poultry cluik 
April I  la tha date and Crandall 
gym la th* place.
Alma Mater
Caeey Campus la a Poly atudent, 
average aa far aa studies ara con­
cerned, but that’s aa far aa It 
goaa. Casey cares nothing for 
■tudant body activities and least 
of all, student body pride in Poly. 
Oh, Caeey like* aporti and all that, 
but as aoon aa he can determine 
how a gam* la going to end, Caeey 
leaps out tha door and heads for 
hla favorlta tavern, or what-have- 
you, Caesy also ilkes tha band 
muale at th* basketball games, but 
as soon as the band atrlkea up th* 
familiar atralna of tha alma m ater 
“All Hall Green and Gold.” Casey 
Campue waits** out the door and 
“tho band playa on." Many at­
tempts have been mad* by eplr- 
I ted Mustangs to keep Caeey in th* 
standi until the cloae of th* alma 
mater, but to no avail. Casey 
atarta out th* door, and a mob of 
tha weaker ileteri tag along, leav­
ing a  eonepleuous few people in 
the atanda to honor Cal roly with 
customary reverence. You won’t 
rocognia* Caeey walking around 
the campus, but you can apot him 
easily as n* leave* bsfor* the 
alma mater ie sung. Stop him— 
■It on him If neceeeary. Lot’s en­
courage Cssoy Campus and his 
weaker sisters to develop a little 
school spirit and prlds.
Rally Committee 
Th* approval of John Isakeon 
aa rally committee chairmen wae 
given by the student affairs 
council Inst Tuesday evening. 
Isaksun outlined briefly th* ac­
tivities of the eommMtee for the 
remainder of the year, which In- 
rludee u s h e r i n g  at various 
athletic event* and s strong push 
In th* Intrs-mursl activity pro­
gram.
Poly's Pulse
P o lly  Chatter
by Sandle Hahn 
Sines th* sectlone organisation 
Isn’t complete yet there will be a 
regular buelneis meeting Tuesday 
night, February IB, a t B p.m. In 
library 118. Valentine's Day will 
be tha them* of tho evening and a
K li planned. The Majors and ra or th* Cal Poly Glee Club 
will alng at the etart of the even­
ing, eo don’t be late! Wear casual 
clothes and com* prepared for a 
good time. Due* Tuesday night 
will be tha usual 26c plua one or 
more of your favorite recipes.
• • *
Sewing, Swimming and Cards 
are th* thrso new sections of Stu­
dent Wives. The a m e n d m e n t  
making Sudent Wives an organi­
sation of sections passed by an 
overwhelming m a j o r i t y .  TM# 
makes five section* In all with 
dancing and Poly Pipers. All Stu­
dent wive* ar* eligible to Inin any 
and all of th* eectlone they are 
Interested In.
*  *  •
Plans for th* Student Wives 
cook book are really underway 
with the exception of h a v i n g  
enough recipes. We want this hook 
to be something really worthwhile, 
and 200 le th* number of recipes 
th* printer suggested to ua. W* 
already have 7o.
Mm i. Alyi Michot
Voice & French
Initructioni
Privat! Lessons
7h 2119 for appointment
Studio 770 N. Brood
Mustang Mika by Kon Yeatos
Weekly
"3 0 "
by Dick Van Bracklo
Two wooke from now, tho Cal­
ifornia Intercollegiate Press Aa- 
aoelatlon will be on camnue for 
tho annual convention. Present 
will b# representatives of 16 col­
lege* and small universities. Vorn 
HTghley, present Nows Bureau 
chief, la vice-president of the as­
sociation thla year.
By this tlma it must bo common 
Information that Bulganin is tha 
now premier of Russia. That job 
seems to be a pretty tough on* to 
keep long. Wonder how long he'll 
keep It, and who will roplaco him? 
With all tho purges that accom­
pany a new premier, we wonder on 
whom the premiership le hardest, 
th* premier or the people
And that’* "80“ for thla week.. , .
St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church
Fiwno ana Nipome Street*
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 :0 0 - 9:30 .  11:00 
A.M.
W ad., H oly Day* 10:30 a . a .
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
let and Ird Sunday*—1.00 p.m.
Church al tha
Nazarene
I. F. B allaw , P asto r
Sunday Services
Sunday School IHla.m.
Worship lli00a.m.
Youth Borviee* 7t30p.m.
Evangelist Ic Hour 7i3up.m.
Midweek Prayer Hour 
Wed. 7:30pm.
625 Banta Rosa Ph. 1018
V / a w la
rav
AUTHENTIC SPANISH NEALS
Pail Sendee lav Your
Luncheon and Dinner
Complete Meals from
Fred
W atson's
C o d a  M o ttlto y
1041 Hicruera — Phone 4199-1
90c
CAL POLY'S .
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brands 
for Any Make Auto or Truck
Bonded y  / /  . Duro Chrome
Brake Shoot J3h Bond Tools
Piston l l f i l  Trinity
rings Tool Boxes
V k r i C e t A a
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court— --------
Anderson Hotel Sleek
Try CHESTERFIELD Hdrf
You’ll tmllo your onprovol of Chesterfield's 
•moothnoss-mlldnoee-rtfroihing t<
You’ll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
quality-highest quality-{gw nicotin#
IN  I I H  W U O I F  
W I D E  W O R I D UKt CHESTERFIELD
PAQE I
CO-MUITANOS Or TNI WIBK—Don Ttion, loll, and lorry # 
wook woro namod lor the honor el "Mu*tuug« ol tho wook". Both mon
Arnold Ihli
o i 
mi
■ P P m . , ___„
(Photo by Van Braoklo)
I t
gS___
woro co-chairmen ol tho roeont itato-wldo Young Far er and Young 
Homemaker oonvontlon at Cal Poly. Don, thlo year, li 
Cal Poly Young rarmeri Chapter. 
Poly Young Formers Chosen 
As "Co-Mustangs O f Week
Memboro of tho Cal Poly Young*
Farmer chapter have boon named 
aa tho "Muatangs of the Week.”
Heloctod ao representatives of the 
chapter to receive the awardi are 
Don Tisun, Arvln, and Jerry Arnold 
of Whittier, co-chairnutn of the 
chapter convention committee,
ft
The chapter did an escellenl 
lob In boating the annual Young
armor Aoeoelatlon convention, 
onye Carl Hock, advleor for the 
chapter. Preparation for the an* 
nual three day confab began oar* 
ly In Kept. and developed Into a 
lengthy time eonaumlng chapter
pr?
ofMustang Tlaon la president 
tho local chapter und haa been u 
member of the organisation for 
three years. He la a aonlor animal 
husbandry student and Inrludea 
membership in the Hhuep club and 
Howling club In hla extra*currirulur 
nctlvitlea, .  . ,
Co-Muelang o f  t h e  Week, 
Jerry Arnold la a aonlor animal 
husbandry major and la a vet* 
eran of the veterinary service of 
the Army. Arnold attended Pass- 
dens City college prior to coming 
~lo C'al I'dly.
' Cur Holy's chuptor boasts other 
outatundlng menvbora, Including 
Robert L. Smith of Hutlonwlllow, 
Imnuuliuta past-president of the
____ _______in und Elvln Juhl
of Sullnua, newly elected reporter 
of the etate aaaoclatlon.
For a Job well done. Cal Poly a 
Young Farmers have been named 
"Outstanding 
Week."
Muatange of the
New State Officers For YF 
Elected At Poly Convention
California Young Farmers and Young Homemakers con­
cluded their annual thrss-dsy convention nt ( al roly last 
Saturday with tho election of state officers, and began 
planning for next year’s at Modesto, Vernon 
Uiverdalu and Mrs, Wayne Bowman of King ( ity 
named president of the respective*
of 
were
aaaoclatlona,
Outgoing officers uro Robort L. 
Smith of Buttonwlllow and Helen 
Hobby of Letnoore,
Other Young Farmers named 
to poata ara Ted Nichols of Wheat- 
land, vice-president; Arnold Hoff 
of Modesto Junior college, BSC re* 
tury; kid Homes of Hanford, treas­
urer und Klvln Juhl of Sullnua, 
reporter.
Uev, A, J. Knoll, pastor of 
(he local Presbyterian church, 
led the Invocation for the annual 
banquet, which was attended by 
more than 2S0 Young Farmers, 
Yuung Homemakers and guests.
Hankers Awards
- Paul D, Dodds, president of the 
California Bankers' aaaoclatlon and 
vice-president of the Security First 
Nutional bonk of Los Angeles, pre­
sented the annual Hankers' awards 
and told the audience they wars 
symbols of "real accomplishment.” 
The uwurds are given each year 
to chapter! who huve done the 
inoat to carry out the Ideals of 
the association.
Representatives receiving awards 
for tnelr chapters were: Earl N. 
Wallis, Hughson chapter 67j Ed 
Hofee, Hanford chapter Hit; Hill 
Iselln, Cal Poly chapter at San 
Dimas; Romeo Bertoli, Santa Rosa 
chapter 7tf; 1'arl Calvert, Prlncuton 
chapter 77; Wayne Bowman, King 
City chapter (if; and Mrs. Donald 
Hooking,
Certificates of merit und appre­
ciation were given three supporters 
of the associations which carried 
the Inscription "for unselfish sup­
port und service." Robert Smith, 
state YF president, g a v e  t h e  
awards to Stewart W. Pettigrew, 
western regional director Hears 
Roebuck foundation; Paul Dodds, 
and Perry Joy, assistant secretary- 
manager for the California Hank­
ers' association In Hun Francisco.
Charter Officers For 
Chess Club Selected
Ofllcere for tho Cal Poly Chew 
flub were recently electml ut their 
Thursday noon meeting. The char, 
ter ortlcers for the newly formed 
elub are: Hob Herg, preaidant 
TuruJ Ghahreman, vice-president' 
Maynard Kepler, secretary, 
Jorge Tarrleo, treasurer.
Art Htobbe, librarian, remstai 
undefeated In the current eh*,, 
tournament with competition be­
coming keener all tho time. All 
who ore Interested in challenging 
Btobbe to n chess match may con­
tact him any noon period In room 
20(1 of the library.
Aiiy student or faculty mombar 
who la Interested in Joining the 
club may contact Maynard Keplar, 
Cal Poly Box 13011.
F E A T U R E S
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open 2 4  hours
MEAL TICKETS FOR POLY BOYS
(Save 7!o On IS.OtD
n 
Bakersfield chapter.
1 Mil© South On Old 101 Highway
Owned And Managed l y
JERRY & TRUDY
it—'
<# m
H  „ A f
Put a SMILE in your SMOKING!
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
w ith
A Dynamometer 
Motor Tune-Up
Starter 
Generator 
Carburetor 
Voltage Regulator 
REBUILDING
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
On Palm It. Assess Item 
H O  Cliy Peridot Let
